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Proverbs 3:15 She is more precious than rubies: and 

all the things thou canst desire are not to be 

compared unto her. 

 

Proverbs 11:31 Behold, the righteous shall be 

recompensed in the earth: much more the wicked 

and the sinner. 

 

Proverbs 16:7 When a man's ways please the 

LORD, he maketh even his enemies to be at peace 

with him.  

 

Judges 6:1 And the children of Israel did evil in the 

sight of the LORD: and the LORD delivered them 

into the hand of Midian seven years.  

 

Proverbs 28:1 The wicked flee when no man 

pursueth: but the righteous are bold as a lion.  

 

Proverbs 21:22 A wise man scaleth the city of the 

mighty, and casteth down the strength of the 

confidence thereof. 

 

Proverbs 22:1 A good name is rather to be chosen 

than great riches, and loving favour rather than silver 

and gold.  

 

Proverbs 24:16 For a just man falleth seven times, 

and riseth up again: but the wicked shall fall into 

mischief.  

 

Proverbs 15:16 Better is little with the fear of the 

LORD than great treasure and trouble therewith. 

 

Proverbs 25:28 He that hath no rule over his own 

spirit is like a city that is broken down, and without 

walls. 

 

Proverbs 1:1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of 

David, king of Israel; 2 To know wisdom and 

instruction; to perceive the words of understanding; 

3 To receive the instruction of wisdom, justice, and 

judgment, and equity; 4 To give subtilty to the 

simple, to the young man knowledge and discretion. 

5 A wise man will hear, and will increase learning; 

and a man of understanding shall attain unto wise 

counsels: 6 To understand a proverb, and the 

interpretation; the words of the wise, and their dark 

sayings. 7 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of 

knowledge: but fools despise wisdom and 

instruction. 8 My son, hear the instruction of thy 

father, and forsake not the law of thy mother: 9 For 

they shall be an ornament of grace unto thy head, 

and chains about thy neck. 10 My son, if sinners 

entice thee, consent thou not.  

 

Proverbs 2:1 My son, if thou wilt receive my 

words, and hide my commandments with thee; 2 So 

that thou incline thine ear unto wisdom, and apply 

thine heart to understanding; 3 Yea, if thou criest 

after knowledge, and liftest up thy voice for 

understanding; 4 If thou seekest her as silver, and 

searchest for her as for hid treasures; 5 Then shalt 

thou understand the fear of the LORD, and find the 

knowledge of God.  

 

Proverbs 16:2 All the ways of a man are clean in 

his own eyes; but the LORD weigheth the spirits. 3 

Commit thy works unto the LORD, and thy thoughts 

shall be established. 

 

Proverbs 15:22 Without counsel purposes are 

disappointed: but in the multitude of counsellors 

they are established.  

 

Proverbs 3:5 Trust in the LORD with all thine 

heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. 6 

In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct 

thy paths. 

 


